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booking Backward Over Sport Achievements of
mWanins Year Was Rich in Sport History:

champion, won the French open
championship. The British open 'title

to Ueorge Duncan,
0' War Rrovsa Greatest Horss.

Samuel D. Riddle's reat Man
champion of 1919,

himself even better aa a
and took rank aa the world's great-

est race florae.
Throughout the racing season Man o

stood In a class distinctly by him
and he wound up the season In a

of glory when he raced home
of Sir Barton, owned by Com- -

Worlds Athletes Shattered
'

1920
backed to Ihu extent of 1150.000 on !" ?

mutuant alone. As a result of his won-
derful victories this year Man a' War
lakes rank with the largest aMBHH
winners In the history of lha turf,
ranking fourth to Isinglass. Donovan
and Rock Ssud, with total winning of
3214.165. He has started In twenty-o-ne

races and lost but one, the ban
lord Memorial at Saratoga In 1919,

The nig racing classics of the yea
were witnessed by crowds of SJjHcedented sise. Something like a mill"
Ion people witnessed tha running ot
the famous English Derby at Epsom
Dow ns won by Splon Kop. No official
count was ever taken of this great
crowd. Thirty thousand people saw
Man o' War break tho world's record

the Belmont stakes at Belmont Park
June, and 58.000 watched Paul I

tones win the Kentucky Derby. ,tf
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gpfhole World Was Hungry for Play and Recreation
sand Every Branch of Sport Was More Popular

Than Ever Before Crowds Turned Out in
Unprecedented Numbers United States

Greatest in World in Athletics.

pitchers In their re-

spective leagues, regardless of anything
figures may show.

Basing. Mora Popular.
Boxing gained ground in two direc-

tions during tha year.
It gained In popularity and It gained

In legalised territory, for the comeback
of fisticuffs In New York state was a
decided victory for the mitt game. In
New Jersey, where the game has flour-

ished for several years, the law was
amended to permit the staging of
twelve-roun- d bouts and In other sections
of the country boxing made progress.

No law ever In force In New York
has been so successful, generally speak-
ing, as Hie Walker law, legalising fifte-

en-round bouts to decisions. This law
assures the boxing fan of his money's
worth and brings boxers to realise that
their profession is work as well as play
If they are going to ply It In 111' ole New
York.

Sevesnl tl Ings contributed toward the
stimulation boxing enjoyed. The clear-
ing of Jack Dempsey, world's heavy-
weight champion, of slacker charges In
San Francisco, and the Invasion of
Georges Curpentler and Jimmy Wilde
helped boom the game.

Dempsey vs. Carpentlar.
The matching of Curpentler and

nlng the championship from a grest open
field In which were t'yrll Tolley, Eng-
lish amateur champion, and Hope and went
Wothered, Invading Britons Evans' Man

victory was scored over a Held that In-

cluded Francis Oulmot. Bobby Jones. War,
S, D. Herron, 1919 champion; Bob proved
Gardner, former champion and runner-u- p

In the British smatour tourney.
Woman Oolf Champions.

Miss Alex Stirling, the brilliant At-

lanta
War

plaver, agsln won the national self
omen's title, defeating the country's blase

best players. Miss Stirling had prev-

iously
ahniid

captured the southern slid Cana-
dian women's titles. match

Jesse Sweetster. of Yale, captured purse
the Intercolleglste title over the course
of tho Nassau Country club slid Prince-io- n

s golfers won the team title over among
the same course.

Waller Hat'.n. erstwhile American re

AMf

nder J. VV. L. Ross. In their great
race nt Wlnsdor, Canada for

of 375.000.
The Freakness, the Withers, the Bel-

mont and the Dwyer stakes were
Man o' War's most notshle in

victories during the year, ln his match last
wh'eh Sir Rsrtnn Man ' War was
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State and Boston college ranking aa
the outstanding teams. Nona of their
elevena was defeated and while Prince-
ton was generally acknowledged to have
had tha best -- ha lanced team, no title
could be awarded.

ln tha western conference Ohio State
won the championship In tha last game
of the aeason by defeating Illinois at
I rlisns. Notre Dame, also undefeated,
waa credited with having the best
eleven outside of the western confer-
ence In that section of tha country.

In the south, Georgia Tech went
through the season undefeated and was
recognised as the champion, while on
the far-o- ff Pacific coast California took
the honors. The navy defeated the
army before a record crowd In New
York.

No aeason In recent years haa de- -

valoped the large number of star hack-fiel- d

players who cropped out last fall.
Quarterbacks, halfbacks and fullback
galore, who played with a dash and
brilliancy thax thrilled the great
crowds, flashed across the hnrlton. ln
the estimation of the writer no
stronger eleven could have been re-
cruited front this crop of players than
the one which follows:

Stars of Orldlron.
Ends Legeiulre. Princeton, and

Klley, Notre Dame. Tackles-Kec- k,
Princeton. and Gullck Syracuse.Guards Callahan. Yale, and Griffiths.
Penn Stale. Center Alexander. Syra-
cuse, Quarterback Lourle. Prince-
ton. Halfhacks-GIp- p, Notre Dame,
and Wav. Penn State. Fullback Hor-wee-

Harvard.
Tllden Tennis Star,

Tennis lived up to Its rank aa s
ma lor sport during the year.

Thousands of new players took tipthe racquet In thla country: tourna-
ments galore were played before en-

thusiastic crowds and all cf the big
title fixtures both here and in Europe
were brilliant successes.

William T. Tlklen ft., of Philadel-
phia, acknowledged as the world's
champion and winner of tho American
championship In the annual tourna-
ment at Forest Hills, L. I., was the
bright star of the year.

Tllden won the Internstlonsl cham-
pionship at Wimbledon, England, de-
feating the world's best pin vera. He
then came here to dethrone William
M. Johnston by winning hta wav
through the ranks to the flnsl round,
from which he emerged a brllllAnt,
victor.

Johnston, the 1919 champion, and
Clarence J. Griffin, his townanlvt,
from Ran Francisco, annexed the na-

tional doubles title. Vincent Richards.
Yonkers star, won the Junior title and
Roland Roberta took the clsy courts
championship.

In addition to annexing the outdoor
title Tllden also won the indnor single
championship and with Richards as
his partner took the Indoor doubles

ir. nk
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Many Records
I Derg and subsequent confession made

by Cicotte and others was a hard blow
to the fans. Vet the realised apparently,
that baseball la bigger than any player
or any club, and that the game Itself
was not unclean. The prompt dropping
of the eight players by Owner Charles
Comlskey did much to reatore confi-
dence and the pennant races wera
finished with good attendance at all
games. The windup of the season In
the annual classic the world's series-pro- ved

that the game was little tho
worse for the blow it had received. The
victory of the champion Cleveland
Indian's over the Brooklyn Dodgers was
Impressive. The games drew Immense
crowds, the tans parking the parks In
both Brooklyn and the Forest City 10

their Sapacltles. Incidentally. Cleve-

land's victory marked the first evei
scored by a Forest City team In a
major league pennant race ana me nrm
time that a world s cnampionsoip
baseball ever nt to Cleveland.

The expose of gamblers awakened
tha club owners to the fact that war
must be declared and waged Mains
the gambling '""rntty which had
sought to poison the game, nut tne
magnates came near to a war among
themselves In attempting to settle u pon
a method of renovating the ganio and
putting it on a new and firmer founda- -

tl0J.The National leagiie augmented ry
the owners of the New "irk, Hs.ton
and Chicago Amer " " '

handed down an tilt lmatum to Hsn
Johnson and hie vloyal five when they
refused to ' Tor :

eleven" in fflOMg:. Hyy". V. ST;
gttnixe a new " ve-- c 'e"Vthe I?
Johnsonites failed to come I

seheme for a new government
game, built arouna wnat was Known i

the "Lasker plan."
Future Looks Bright.

For a time war clouds nung black
and low on the horizon. Then came
a gathering of all the major leaguers
at Chicago; a subsequent trip to Kan-

sas City where the support of the
minor leagues was sought and the
happy conclusion of the trouble when
Judge K. M. lindls was offered and
accepted the position as the new head
of baseball.

The future of the game Is bright now,
Uiiirtis leaning ine orKM?V the -

and the magnates harmonising, pros
perlty and a long term of peace loom
ahead.

Baseball had another groat sensation
this year. Babe Ruth Is the answer.

The home run king set up a record
that no ball player, no matter what his
hitting ability, had dreamed of, In
slamming the fifty-fo- home runs dur-

ing the 1920 season and breaking his
own record of twenty-nin- e made the
year before,

Ruth Drew Records.
Huth. as an attraction, drew more

paid admissions to the turnstile
whereever the Yankees played than
any other player who ever wore major
league liverv Tierore. The Yankees
paid a record price of 1135,000 for Ruth,
purchasing him from the Boston club,
and he proved that he was worth It.
Early ln the season the Yankees broKe
the attendance record at the Polo
grounds twice In succession, when
38,800 odd fans crowded Into the big
park, chiefly to see Ruth in action.

The batting championships in the two
majors passed from the hands of Eddie
Roush, of the Reds, and Tyrus Cobb, of
Detroit. Roush waa supplanted by Rog-
ers Hornsby, brilliant and hard-hittin- g

shortstop of the St. Louis Cardinals. Ty
Cobb was hauled from the king row by
. ul.l., B.nw Aral KnMAman ,,H

utility player of the St. Louis
t - a,. ,., -- lmmnlnna

Here's a prospective
kitchen triumph for YOU

npHREE layers of real wholesome goodness smothered
I J-- with Baker's Fresh Orated Coconut in rich frostioi
it's an achievement that's at your finger tips NOW.

'just you go around to your grocer's and sny, "Baker's
Fresh Orated Coconut," (in the tin can) and then follow
the specifications of Baker's famous recipe printed below.

There's a big difference between a Baker's Fresh Grated
Coconut Cake and the ordinary kind. Baker's Fresh
Orated Coconut comes to you just as fresh and sweat
and nourishing as it was hen it left the not On sals

before packing a rollicking good year
line Ihe moth balls.

Red Letter Yaar.
Starting with '.he big annual indoor

meets In the early months of the year
and carrying along through the bril-
liant fixtures to the windup of the
Seventh Olympics at Antwerp, ath-
letics boomed as never before,

America has always had a reputation
for turning out the most versatile
athletes in Ihe wort. and she lived up
to it this year. Records were sent
smashing Into oblivion and competition
waa Keener than over helore.

Uncle Sanuela Olympic athletes, de-

spite the regrettable, fact that there
was soma dissatisfaction among them
beuause of the occommodutlons pro-
vided, oovered themselves with glory
on track and field in Belgium,

New Olympic Records.
Three world's records and two Olym-

pic lecords wera broken by the Ameri-
cans, who won the Olympics for the
seventh straight time with a margin
of a hundred points to spare over their
nearest competitors,

Frank Foss shattered the pole vault
recora his own with a vault of 13
feet, (3-l- t Inches. Frank Loomls broke
the record in the hurdles,
clearing the timbers In 54 seconds.
Paddock, Kirksey, Sholts and Murchl-so-

who made up America's relay
team, shattered the record for the re

relay, running It In 42 1- sec-
onds. Pat McDonald broke the Olympic
record In the weight event,
tossing the weight 36 feet, 1H Inches.
Dick Landon cracked the Olympic high
Jump mark with a leap of 6 feet, 4 5

Inches.
Frlgerlo, the Italian walker; Koleh-maine- n

the Americanised Finn, and
Myra. the Finnish javelin thrower, also
hung up new marks; Myra's being a
world's record throw of the Javelin
215 feet, 9 and a fraction Inches. Earl
Thomson hung up a new world's record
In the hurdles, competing
for Canada.

In collegiate circles the big annual
meets were all brilliant, as were the
sectional tryouts, held for the purpose
of selecting our Olympic athletes. The
coming to this country of the Oxford-Cambrid-

athletes for the Penn relays;
the breaking of the record for the 120-va-

hurdles by Earl Thomson of
Dartmouth, who later broke his own
new record in the Olympic games by
scampering over the sticks in 14 5

seconds and the getting together of
such wonderful sprinters as, Paddock,
Murchison, Kirksey and Sholts were
features the American sport-lovin- g

public devoured with Interest.
Athletes from the grammar school

age to the topnotclters were constantly
In the limelight during the year, and
attendance at athletic meets ranging
force crowds of 10,000 to 25,000 proved
conclusively that Interest was stronger
than ever before.

Baseball was In the midst of one of
the most prosperous seasons In Its his-

tory when the bombshell of the 1919

world's series scandal was exploded In

Chicago, casting a pall over the game
and creating a sensation that gave the
pastime the hardest Jolt It has ever re-

ceived baseball wars of the past or
scandals of other days notwithstand-
ing.

But baseball shook Itself, tottered on
Its foundation for a brief space of time
and settled down solidly again. The
Indictment of the eight Chicago players

oteotte, 'Keisch. weaver. Jackson,
Williams. Mc.Miilien, Gnndll snrt His- -

(BY JACK VEIOCK.)
."International News Sporting Editor.

.Now York, Dec. 31. In a few days
"flw tide of time will sweep 1910 Into3a mlily realm of thins that have

5p.Years gone before have been rich
4n sport history. Years still to come
Will be studded with scintillating; deeds
jm. the world's athletes. Brilliant feals
Xoal are now fresh in the minds of
Bp i t devotees will no doubt be il.

Ilut 1920 will always stand out
us the greatest twelve-mont- h sport has
aeen up to this time.
; It took Just a year following the
"JRse of the great World war for sportt& find Its former level. That was
1119. Then along came 1920 'to find
la whole world hungry for play and
recreation, and every game or pastimein the sporting calendar was lifted to

level of popularity than ever
Silgher records were sent crashingto the discard In many lines of sport

ring the year that Is closing. The
urinous interest of the sport-lovin- g

kilo In every competitive pastime
s evinced by unprecedented crowds.
Illons of people attended sport events

over the world. No
avert went begging for popularity.
iThe United States strengthened her

Mtion as the greatest nation in tne
rid In athletics. The rank and file

Iter atnletes was not noticeaDly
nned out by the vicious dogs of war,

I was the case in many other coun-u- .
. A result 1920 goes down as

rear that saw new victories won and
w glories accumulated by athletic
serica.
(port events that were dropped dur- -

the war were resurrected and
Ought back with new life and vigor

year. The resumption or tne
Pi

mpic games and of International
Bht racing were red letter events of
I year and In both events America
fared nerself with glory.
Perhaps the most Impressive proof of
s country's great and unswervable
islon for sport was found in the fact
It baseball lived through the expose

I the 1919 world's series scandal, and
tnt the season was wound up In a
Msse of glory by the pennant winning
teams of the National and American
(agues.
B2 n Sport Spotlight.

ho winning punch of this country's
JgghteBt athiitic stars was never more
njtont than this year. Take a look at
gVfo.w of our 1920 heroes. What names
(nronjure with!
rBabe Ruth, Jack Dempsey, Man o'
War, Stanley Coveleskie, William T.
flben, II., Jack Kelly, Chick Evans,

Lourle, Duke Kahanamoku, Frank
s. Frank Ioomis. George Slsler,

bxb. Stirling, Mrs. F. I. Mallory (Molla
unaney cinema

ilbtrey, George Uipp, Koger Hornsny.
tare we have named a few of the

stars who performed on track
the diamond, the gridiron, the,

Siy the ring and the race track,
were by no means alone In mak-

ing 1920 a glorious sporting year, but
Sty were "bellcows" among the ath- -

s In their stratas, and in order to
filiate as they did they were forced

tft super-effor- ts to win the positions
Buy hold In the spotlight.

To review the valiant sport deeds of
MM year In detail would require column
irphn column. The bare list of 1920's
champions In sport Is as long as a J.
JZSih Wallingford's dream. So. In posh- -

we win nit tne nign spots oniy

CocoAut for Evry Coconut Purpotm
Bur Baker's Dry Shrsd Coconut, ths

susar-rursi- l kind In ppr csrlons or
Hsk.r's Krr.li Orated Coconut WITH ths milk
In Hit dlatlnrtlvs blue label cans.

Writ for free rocipo booklet

today at your grocers.

Roll 1 run nf anaar

Recipe for Coconut Cake
H to 'i up Baket'a Canned Coconut (from wKch

milk haa been thormishly nreaard gW cuvoaul

Dempsey for the heavyweight champion
.ship the match of the century-h- aa

hl,. . ,,, itm,i
chjlmpon, ln thc

v r , find
oppolMMlt8" nai 'don. its

nar
cnfjnplonih,p changed hands dur--

d lh was definitelydJLrml ,
r'.'DoW(, of gt paul ,0,t ,ho

middleweight title to Johnny Wilson In
ltog(on dep,lm, ln
twelve-roun- d bout last May. Referee
Mcinnls rendered the decision that
cHujiod m,e ,o ch hRnd, glm,

th(J m W(lion hM WHry
b"l Renting It and has so far re- -

fthWl to give O'Dowd a return match,
He Is an unpopular champion.

world s llght-henv-

champion, claimed ay both
rt . j i,,ii.. Le- -ueorgea arprnntn uu uimiivlnskv. was clenred up when Carpen- -

tier knocked Levlnsky out In Newark,
dropping the New York boxer for the
count In the fourth round. Carpentler
also holds the heavyweight champion-
ship of Europe.

Jimmy Wilde's Invasion of this coun-

try and the neat manner In which he
defended his title against American
boxers of his weight, conclusively
proved his class.

Fred Fulton's knockout at the hands
of Harry Wills appears to nave re- -

him nifelyjthe rank, of
challengers for honors.

Leonard Wss Busy.
Benny Leonard, the popular and ac-

tive lightweight champion, kept pretty
busy during the year, defending his
crown against Johnny Dundee and
other good lightweights. His two most
notable bouts for the title were fought
against Charley White and Joe Well-

ing, both of whom were disposed of
via the. kayo route.

Jack Brltton has been one of the
most active champions. The welter-
weight king haa met and defended his
laurels against all of the best welters
of the country.

Pete Herman, the bantamweight
title-holde- r, appeared In but few bouts
of consequence.

Football.
Football was never more popular

than during the year Just closing. The
great collego sport saw the develop-
ment of some of the most brilliant play-
ers uncovered In years and the big
classics of the season drew the greatest
crowds In tho history of the game,

The biggest crowd to witness a gsme
nttended the Yale-Harva- battle In
Yale's great howl when 80,000 people
watched the Crimson defeat the Bull-

dogs In a game that was full of thrdls.
Other big eastern games drew Immense
throngs of fans and feature contests
In othar sections of the country brought
nut crowds that tilled the coffers of eol- -

ITinceton. r:rvani. inramii. i r,m
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Coconut Icing

tiyc as well
Women In Tennis.

Mrs. Franklin I. Mallnrv. formerly
Molls Bjurstedt. esme hack this year,
winning the national women's singles
title for the fourth time. Miss Helene
Pollslt. of New York, annexed the
women's indoor single chamnlnnshtp
crown. In the national doubles Miss
55lnrterstcln and Miss Eleanor (lose
emerged the victors. Miss Tolluk and
Mrs, t,. G Morris rantured the na-
tional Indoor doubles onemptonshlp.

Coveted Golf Title.
Golf returned to the high and popu-

lar plane It entoved before the war.
The visits of the British golfers to

this country and various American
golfers to England and France aroused
great Interest.

Edward C'Ted") Rav. one of Eng-
land's great professionals. Invaded our
ranks and carried away one of our
coveted titles when he won the nstlonnl
open chnmplonshlp from the classiest
field of players who ever entered sn
open tournev on this side of the At-

lantic. With Rav esme the great
Harry Vardon. who was the runner-u- p

for the open title The wonflerrui play-
ing of these two Britons resulted In the
final round for the title being fought
out between Englishmen, while our best
talent stood hv and looked on.

Chsrles ("Chick"! Evans came back
t nit'on-- nmato!- - eomoMll Ion

... m

hat been separated until light snd Hufly).
Vl to 4 cup butter.

1 Cup srsnulstcd sugar.
1 . Cup Coconut Milk or cow's milk.
2 Cupa flour.
a Level uaiiKxinafut baking powder.
3 Bus-Mi- s

augar snd butter, creaming until llsht. Add srell
bestrn tg yolka, then milk snd naif the flour, which has
been allUd with the baking powder. Stir thoroughly, add.
Ing coconut from which milk hat been prraaed, fold in ths
egg wliiic. well beaten, real of the flour, and best milium
until light and amooth. Pour in lined cskad tins snd bake
in a moderate own shout 2S mlnutea. Put together with

until s drop hardens in colli wstrr. Remove from lire, hair
white of an tin beaten thoroughly, then add tugsr syrup,
few drops st a time, besting conatantly, then add ' rim
coconut which has Bern pressed from milk and gatin
Spread between rake and ua top sprinkle . cup cane-n- ut,

which hsa been thotousrdy preaac.1 from milk ami
in which two tableaiaoonaful of sugar have been stir led.
Flavor with lemon or vanuta.

COCONUT MARSH Ml ALLOW ICIMO
coconut, noma

using It la
Double ousntlty of

. insiabinsUow.

set the pace for rival batsmen nearly lege athletic associations with thou-a- ll

season I sands of dollars.
Stanley' Coveleskie and Burleigh No championship was determined in

Grimes, stars of the rival Cleveland and the East. The season closed with
llnviklvn ritnMM ntn fTs ' were the henf

and U run of Conut Milk or

naonut

mm

New Year's Greetings From the
Chattanooga Brunswick Shop

coconut icing snd frmt witn
prefer omitting coconut from cake,ft

506

We Start thc New Year With a Full Line of

Brunswick Phonographs, Brunswick
Records and Supplies

IP YOU ENJOY GOOD MUSIC YOU WILL FltfD PLEASURE

EVERY TIME YOU PLAY THE BRUNSWICK

May 1921 be a happy and prosperous
year to each and every soul in this good
old town.

We thank our patrons for the liberal
patronage bestowed upon us during the

year just closing, and we trust we will
merit a continuance ofsame during 1921.

There Will Be "Brunswick Music" at The News Building Open-

ing Day. The January Records Will Be Played.

hi

1655

ShopThe Chattanooga Brunswick
MOORE-VALENTI- NE COMPANY

Market Street
Telephone Main


